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GENTLEMEN.

Ah, brcihers of sweet thought, so rare ta find,
Mnof the gentie soul and gentie speech,

TOWard wvhom out of these droughty sands we reach,
1'01 hearts that huniger for your sumrner wind.
etuIl of sweet help, forever frank and kind,

1 flessed are ye for this highi truth ye teach,
T hat life hath yet some radiant good for each,

Not ail its ways nor ail its thoughts gone blind.

Not to the strang, carth's iron-visaged lords>
Shali gift fram us nar any praise be due;
Rather with longing lips we bend ta you,

Ujttering your names with sait and reverent words.
1ýarth's simple children, perfect in your part>

Nar ta your own and ta aur mothcr's heart.
A. LAMPMAN.

CIIURCH MUSIC.

OnIe of the most important questions of the present day
('n Church circles at least) is, '«what shall we do about aur
thrct rusic 1 think it requ ires no argument ta prove

se nusic is one of the mast important adjuncts of a
ttie, and4 that the finest music in existence is sacred

I'',Our great composers live in their oratorios and
111aSses, rather than in their operas. 1 fancy that the

majority of people have neyer heard of Handel's operas.
They are fewv who do nat knaw the " Messiah," or " Sam-
son," or "Judas." In the presenit day, sad ta tell, good chaoirs
are the exception. People of refined taste, go ta Church
Sunday after Sunday, and listen ta the service murdered
by a number of people, whose musical performance would
flot bc tolerated in a concert hall. 1 think that great. credit
is due ta many persans for the faithful way in which they
stick ta their chairs, but unfortunately the impression that
alm-ost anything in the shape of music is good enough for
a Church, spreads fram the cangregation ta the choir, and
they make na attempts at impravement. There can be
fia doubt that music is a legitimate means of making
services attractive. It is essentially a divine gift ta man,
and often has power for good where sermons, prayers, etc.,
would be wasted. 0f course music may becorne the
ccend" for which people go ta Church, instead of a " means"
of getting themn there, but at presenit that danger is a long
wvay off. The attractive feature about Church music is its
simple dignity. The mast elaborate renderings of Matins
and Evensong contain a great deal that is cangregational,
in the shape of hymns, psalms, respanses, &c. This veryi
simplicity,- however, proves a great snare. People think
that anyane can sing such simple music, and unfortunate
cangregatians are infiicted with a burlesque, dignified by
the title of a "full choral service," and so truc Church
music fails into disrepute.

As before stated, anc of the prablems of the day is, how
ta manage aur Church music and espccially aur chairs.
Everywhere we sec Church authorities stirring themselvcs,
and trying ta improve their chairs. No matter how earnest
and cloquent a parishi pricst may be, he can't get on with-
out a choir, (The majarity of clergy find it equally difficult
ta get on with thcm.) There are thrte reasrns that
suggest themselves, why chairs arc not successful, and arc
always in a state af ferment.

i. Musical people are usually tauchy, and require care-
fuI handling.

2. The clergyman affen warrics the arganist and choir
by intcrfering in matters xvhich, as a rule, he knaws nothing
about. 0f course the parish priest must be the final au-
thority in ail matters conncctcd with the ser-vice, but if he
lays dowvn the gyeneral principles on which he wishes the
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